For Michigan Speedway FSAE Competition Track Side orders, please contact Hoosier Racing Tire Corp. at the contact information below.

Event Dates: (May 17 – 23, 2023) (June 14 – 17, 2023)

Hoosier Racing Tire Corp.
65465 SR 931 Lakeville, IN 46536
Phone (574) 784-3152
E-mail: jasper@hoosiertire.com
Website: http://www.hoosiertire.com/

For Canadian orders, we request that you contact Ron at Hoosier Tire Canada (see contact details below). Mention the FSAE program to receive a participant discount.

Hoosier Tire Canada
117-119 Cushman Rd.
St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada L2M 6S9
Phone (905) 685-3184
Fax (800) 891-0521
Website: www.hoosiertirecanada.com

For Formula Student (UK) orders, we request that you contact Andy or Looby Postance at Hoosier Tire UK and mention the FSAE program to receive a participant discount.

Hoosier Tire UK
P.O. Box 380
Horley, Surrey, RH6 0WW
Ph: (0044) 1293 863579
Fax: (0044) 1293 863574
E-mail: info@hoosiertyre.co.uk
Contact: Andy or Looby Postance
For **China orders**, we request that you contact Xiaofan Ju at Formula SAE China Union (see contact details below). Mention the FSAE program to receive a participant discount.

**CHINA – FSAE TIRES**
Formula SAE China Union  
No. 318, Lane 3131, Humin Rd.  
Shanghai, China 201109  
Phone: (+86) 180-1974-8668  
Contact: Xiaofan Ju  
E-mail: xiaofan@fsae-china.com  
Website: [http://www.cnfsae.com/brand/hoosiertire/](http://www.cnfsae.com/brand/hoosiertire/)

---

For **India orders**, we request that you contact Aaradhya Poddar at ASAP Solutions (see contact details below).

**INDIA – FSAE TIRES**
ASAP Hardware Solutions  
GF, Shiva Market,  
West Laxmi Nagar Market,  
New Delhi, 110051, India  
Phone: +91-8447599942 or +91-8447993428  
Contact: Aaradhya Poddar  
Email: Asaphardwaresolutions@gmail.com

---

For **Germany orders**, we request that you contact Christian Mueller for HOOSIER and Guenter Schlag for CONTINENTAL (see contact details below).

**GERMANY – HOOSIER FSAE TIRES**
Hoosier-Rennreifen  
Werdohler Weg 20  
Berlin, Germany 13507  
Phone: (49) 172-175-7940  
Contact: Christian Mueller  
E-mail: kontakt@hoosier-rennreifen.de  
Website: [www.hoosier-rennreifen.de](http://www.hoosier-rennreifen.de)

**GERMANY – CONTINENTAL FSAE TIRES**
Schlag GmbH  
Hauptsrt 41  
Leimbach, Germany 53518  
Phone: +49 2691 931688  
Contact: Guenter Schlag  
E-mail: info@reifenschlag.de  
Website: [www.hoosier-racing.de](http://www.hoosier-racing.de)

**International Students:** Formula SAE students outside the United States, Canada, the UK, China, India and Germany will need to contact Hoosier's corporate offices at the address below. International Formula SAE students not having a contact above and purchasing tires direct from the factory will receive the FSAE student discount.

65465 S.R. 931  
Lakeville, IN 46536  
574.784.3152 Office  
574.784.2385 Fax  
Contact: Doug Barnes  
Email: dbarnes@hoosiertire.com  
Website: [www.hoosiertire.com](http://www.hoosiertire.com)